2010 SSMS March Reading Madness

FICTION (A-L)

November Blues
by Sharon Draper 1

Money Hungry
by Sharon Flake 8

Copper Sun
by Sharon Draper 4

Tears of a Tiger
by Sharon Draper 5

Darkness Before Dawn
by Sharon Draper 3

Sandy’s Rocket
by Steven Banks 6

The Fallen
by Paul Langan 2

Fire From the Rock
by Sharon Draper 7

Twilight
by Stephenie Meyer 1

The Abominable Snowman
by R. L. Stine 8

Eclipse
by Stephenie Meyer 4

Being Dead
by Vivian Vande Velde 5

FICTION (M-Z)

Breaking Dawn
by Stephenie Meyer 5

Ghost Camp
by R. L. Stine 6

New Moon
by Stephenie Meyer 2

Your Favorite Seuss
by Dr. Seuss 7

South Side Middle’s 2010 March Reading Madness

Book selection and ranking is based upon year-to-date circulation statistics in our school library. Books that advance to the next round will be determined by school-wide voting.

Complete your bracket by choosing which book from each pair you think will get more votes. After choosing the "winners" from the first 32 books, you’ll have your "Sweet Sixteen" books. Repeat this process with each round of competitions and you’ll end up with two books in the final championship round. Choose your overall winner from those two books to predict the championship book for South Side Middle!

EXAMPLE:

Turn in your completed March Reading Madness bracket to your teacher or Mrs. Dowty by Friday, March 12th to enter our March Reading Madness contest. The winner will be announced on March 26th after our March Reading Madness championship vote on March 26th at RIF!

Name and Grade/Section: